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I RANDOM
REFERENCES

G. W. Tripp. the Photographer In
your town. 820 25th St.

Balloon Flight The aviator, Hnrr
Chrlstofferson, made a successful
balloon ascension at Salt Lake to-

day at noon. He sailed to the westIII, and north of tho city, finally making
an easy landing on the east side,
near the state university buildings.

Advertisers nuiti Lim tne'.r copy
ready (or the Btenlng Standard lha
evening before the day on hich ih
advertisement is to appear In order to
.asure publication

Back In Pen --Deputy Ward
the Utah state prison cam"
this morning and took to

j George W. Donlln
arrested last irlght on the

of sfeallng a bicycle. Ho
released from theIDonlln a few week9 on parole.

refused to discuss the
in Salt Lake. s;iini'

Is witness and is not
give out anything.

and
Rraimvell's.

all other church publi-- J

h , At the Dee J. L. Mumford nnd E
H S. Olsen of Ogdcn were admitted to

the Dec hospital today for operations
' and A. L. Mabey of Clearfield was

Old papers for sale at the Standard
H, Office, 25c- per hundred.
H Going Home Joseph Pantone, the
H musician and music dealer, will leave

B tomorrow with his wife and family
H for Chicago and Indianapolis on a
m visit. Mr Pantone has not visited his

parents In Indianapolis in 17 years
Bf Cali 421 for he oeWS, editorial ano
Bt society departments of the Standard.
Hf Japs Held Up Two armed men

B held yp the Japanese proprietors of
H the Sunrise Hand laundry. 1881 Wash

B ington avenue this morning, as they
H slept behind the building in tente
HJ and forced them to point out the iiSH ey on hand. The police answered a
H telephone message at 3 o'clock a. m

H but 60 excited were the Japanese that
B they could not describe the men andH do not know the amount of money

unnL
Fiixt-Clas- s Auto Service Call up

Elite Cafe. Phone 72.

Board Meets The board of tpjs- -
tees for the state industrial school
were in session today, attending onh
to routine business.

Im Bramwcli carries everything In
Books, Stationary and Office Supplies.

I Colonial Hall on Fire While em- -

ployes at the Colonial Dancing acarle
my were burning last season's deco- -

rations in one of the stoves. the Hre
j ignited the paper on the floor and the
, Central fire department was called

2:26 oVlock this aftr-rnoo- The blaze
Kr vas extinguished with the chemical.
11 For a space of a few square yards the

floor was burned, but the damage
was slight.

Boys and Girls Wanted Good boy
fl and girls are wanted at Shupe-Wil- li
ft ams Candy Co.

Condemned Goods At the meeting
of the state board of health in Salt
Lake yesterday the subject of th

J Utah canned goods condemned by the
Idaho state chemist was taken up, bur

I the results of the meeting were not- -

t given out When E. A. Olsen. pure
j food commissioner from Ogden, was
I seen today, he stated that the' sub- -

ject is to be discussed stjll further
I and nothing Is to be given out for

publication at this time.
Seventh Ward Mutual excursion to

the Hermitage. Friday, August 29.

f 2t
Stole Peaches George Rowe and

Chester Buell. two young men. wer
given flve'and seven days In Jail, re-- j
epectlvely. thin morning, when found

j guilty by Judge Reeder oi
a case of peaches The complaint n
sworn to by Henry Barker. Jr
cording to the evidence, the youngmn had tak-v- n one case and had re-
turned for anoiher when the-,-- , wer
caught and arrested

When the appetite Is fickle, one Is
hard to please. Take no chances. UseBAG BUTTER.

From Los Angeles Attorney R TFeagans, solicitor In the forest serv-lce- ,
has returned from Los Angele3

where he has spent a few weeks
land claims.

Police Notified E. O Seiver, atthe Arlington hotel, notified the po-
lice last night that his watch, valuedat $15. had been stolen. Later Seiver
Informed the station that he had re-
covered his property.

Canyon Cars Beginning Septem-
berI 2. cars will be operated hourly
to the Hermitage from 6 a. m . to 10
p m. Cars will leave th Hermitac-- 1
30 minutes after the hour, beginning
at 6:30 a. m., and continuing until10:30 p m

Marriage License A marriage l-
icense has been Issuea Henry Wit-te- n

ana dura Moore of Ogden
The young couple win be married &1
the home of the bride's parents Mr

and Mrs. Joseph Moore, on east
Twelfth str.-e- t tomorrow.

Crop Destroyed Logging Engineer
D F. Seerey of the forest service
has returned from a three weeks' trip
of Inspection in the Wleser. Idaho.
I'jiv.-tt- and Poise forests In Idaho
Mr ey states that about a month
or six weeks ago a heavy frost vis-

ited Long Valley which Is near the
headwaters of tho Payette river and

'virtually destroyed the wheat crop It
was an unusual visitation, even
though Long Valley is high up the
mountains.

oo

VISITORS ENJOYED

THE OGDEN OUTING

Henry Bartholomay and son Henry
and L A. Becker, left yesterday even-
ing lor their homes, after a week's
outing In the mountains.

Mr Bartholomay, who Is a Chicago
lawyer of prominence and a man of
wealth, will meet his wife and
daughters at Colorado Springs.

Mr Becker, at the head of an
supply hous was

called home to Cleveland, Ohio, by
urgent business.

Both men said they had most de-
lightful time on their hunting trip
and In Ogden canyon as the guest of
G. L Becker of Ogden.

FRED MUNG, THE

MURDERER,

CAUGHT

This afternoon Sheriff T. A. De-Vi-

received a telegram from Sher-
iff E E. Lowry that Fred Mung. the
murderer with many aliases, had been
captured. The telegram came from
Cobre, Nev and while no details
v ere given nor any explanation as to
whTe the iptnre was made, the of-

ficers here are of the opinion the
man was caught at Cobre and that
Sheriff Lowry and Deputy Sheriff
Lewis of Pocatello made the arrest
The telegram stated that the officers
would be in Ogden with the prisoner
at 6:20 tomorrow morning.

Deputy Sheriff George Crane, who
has been In Ogden the past two days
lcoklng for Mung, has returned to
Pocatello. Sheriff Lowry had follow-
ed Mung from Pocatello to Granger
and from that point through Ogden
to Cobre.

oo

A. R. HEYWOOD

BACK FROM

COAST

Judge A. R Heywood is back from
California, after seeing the coast
cities from Eureka, north of San
Francisco, to San Diego.

Mr. Hey wood says southern Call-torni- a

has been over-boome- d while the
northern part of the state has been
somewhat neglected. He wa6 much
impressed with Eureka, the port of
entry' of Humboldt Bay, a city of
12.0UII in the heart of the redwoods,
to which point a railroad is now be-
ing built from Sausallto through
some rough country, the Utah Con-

struction company of Ogden having
the contract.

Eureka, says Mr Heywood. shows
up like a city of 40.000, although it
is a comparatively small place and
isolated. With railroad communica-
tion. It should go ahead rapidly. The
climate, like that of San Francisco,
was pleasing and invigorating, the
Ogden visitor rather enjoying the
fogs that sweep in from the ocean
and cool the atmosphere

The big sawmills, where redwood
timber 8 feet to 18 feet In diameter
Is reduced to marketable lumber, Im-

pressed Mr. Heywood.
While on the coast, Mr Heywood

made a side trip to the Yosemite and
saw California's wonderland

In San Francisco, he met Lindsay-Roger-

and R. T. Harris, lormerly ol
Ogden- - Both are men of wealth and
permanent residents of the coast.

oo

CURRENCY BILL
OUT OF CAUCUS

Washington. Aug. 28 The adminis-
tration currency bill wa- - finally
agreed to In the house Democratic
caucus today.

The house Democratic caucus
amended the currenc hill to reduce
the reserve which banks outside of
central reserve and reserve cities
would maintain, from 15 to 12 per
cent of the aggregate amount of
their deposits, and to require national
banks In reserve cities to maintain
a permanent reverse of 18 per cent
of their outstanding deposits.

oo
Before a man has been married a

week he begins to unlearn a lot of
the things he knew about women.

YOUNG BRIDE IS

DESERTED BY

HUSBAND

At the Instance of Deputy Sheriff
J. L. Hobson, J A Dudley was taken
Into custody today at Green River,
Wyo , and will be called upon to ex
plain why he left his pretty bride of
three months In this city without
means of support li has not yet heen
decided, however, H hel her a complaint,
charging him with wife abandonment
will be mnde.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley are residents
of Indlanola, Neb., whore they we're
married three months ago. Recently
they decided to take a trip st. trav-
eling from Indlanola to Denver and
from there to Salt Lake. Friday if
lernoon they came to Ogdcn. ilm
which time Mr. Dudley had suffered of
tonsllitls. They had but little left a
tho $500 they started out wftB and
Mr. Dudley, according to the State
ment of his wife, became somewhat
discouraged. He is a barber by trnne
but had not succeeded in getting work-t-

help defray their traveling expej)
oca

Last evening Mr. Dudley left his
wife, saying he would get some re
freshments. After he was gone a
much longer time than she though'
necessary, Mrs Dudley walked OUl

on the street to find him. Not Flud-In-

him. she went to the depot Wh( r

to her surprise she learned that her
husband had purchased a ticket for
Denver and had departed. She Im-

mediately advised th' officers and A

telegram was sent to the Green River
officers to apprehend Dudley, which
thev did. the sheriffs office here re
ceiving word of tho arrest by wire
this morning

Mrs. Dudley was left with only $7.
In a strange town, but she has been
cared for. she says, and feels tint
she Is among friends. She cannot
account for her husband's sudden de-
parture except that he became so dis
couraged that he concluded to give
up the struggle to keep two and again
go It alone She says he does not
have to support her and that she 13

capable of making her own way in
the world However she Is of the
opinion that were she to see Tifhi
again and talk over their affairs, he
would brace up and make another ef-

fort.
oo

CARD OF THANKS.
We hereby desire to thank all trior:

who so kindly assisted us during th.
illness and funeral of our baby, Ruth,
particularly the speakers and tie
singers at the funeral services, ana
the many relatives and kind friendi
who 6ent floral offerings.
MR. and MRS. W. H. WILLIAMS

I I GLOBE
1 THE WIZARD OF FIRE $

MAJOR SHELBYlj
THE KING OF FIRE EATfr.vI In the most marvelous and daringfeats ever attemptedm M HE EATS FIRE-EXPLO- DES POWDER AND DYNAMITE ON 1

P I HIS TONGUE. THIS BIG SPECIAL FEATURE IN ADDITION Im TO OUR REGULAR PROGRAM OF PICTURES-FO-UR DA YS IHi -T-HURSDAY TO SUNDAY-MATI- NEE DAILY. I
L 10 ENTS' II CHILDREN 5 CENTS.

.

I Wrights'
Ruftimage Sale

Last Few Days. I
Everything Must I

Be Sold.
NO REASONABLE. OFFLR I

RLFUSLD

OPILN 10 A. SHARP

EXCURSION NORTH iN
OREGON SHORT LINE

AUGUST 30TH
Tn In Idaho and northern Ftab

n-l par .ill at Of ; S.n li.- i"nv t Wash- - nrC
ington Ave. Adv. j ll

EXCURSI0NRA1IS.J
to Salt Lake and Return via fj
the Bamberger Electric H

SI. 10 Tickets on Sale Aug.
28th, 29th and 30th. I C

Good Returning Sept. 1st. i

GOODYEAR SHOE I l
REPAIRING CO. ML

x--
rr

GQOiwBPvi. PROCESSS J' E' GUERNSEV- - ,19r- - f;1
V UvVJ5BAUVC,, ) On door ca-- A of Standard Office. 5 JR

. 364 24th St. 1

"'REPAIRING OF QUALITY." J I
r1 V

oo

E. L. EMERY IS

IN OGDEN ON

GOOD ROADS

Ezra Lowman Emery, field super-
intendent of the lntermountain good
roads department of the National
Highway association, Washington D.

C, arrived in Ogflen this morning in
an automobile over the Overland
trail. Mr Emery and J D. larson
of the Weber club went to Brigham
City this afternoon to meet A L
Westgaard. vice president of the Na-

tional Highways association. West-guar-d

is on his way to Ogden from
Boise by way of Albion A confer-
ence on road matters will be held at
the Weber club this evening.

Emery refused to express an opin-
ion regarding the logical route for
a transcontinental automobile high-wav- ,

stating that hi-- , of fi u' it-,

will not permit of his expressing anv
opinions He must send in a report,
complete in every detail, regarding
road conditions. Aa he declared th
Overland trail to be fast and good
and as he has ridden over the Mid-
land trail. It is believed his report t..
the Highways commission will leave
that body In no doubt as to the best
road.

Emery said he did not know but
that he might be arrested. While
traveling over the Red desert in
Wyoming, he and his driver came up-
on a stalled touring car with curtains
drawn. When they Investigated, they
found within the curtains of the than
doned car, a box containing orai
bananas and peaches. Such a find
in the desert was too much of a temp- -

tation and Emery said he Ml
"That r the first time have ever

plucked hananas on the Red deeert,"
said Emery, at the club this after
noon

EVERYTHING ARRANGED.
Damsel You must aslt ni.ima.
Suitor Rut your mother is away

from home.
Damsel Yes, hut she's left an af-

firmative answer n the gramophone.
Meggendorfer Blaettor

jHARBERTSON IS
NOW REGULAR

PATROLMAN

At the meeting of the city board of
commissioners this morning. Com-- 1

mlssloner T Samuel Browning re-

ported that on August 1 he appointed
Joseph Harbertson a patrolman and
he requested that the appointment be
confirmed. By a unanimous vote the!
Buuiinnauon was made

The petition lor sewer building on!
Ballantyne avenue, between Twen- -
tleth and Twenty-firs- t streets, was
referred to the superintendent of
streets.

The following payrolls and claims
were allowed and the auditor In-

structed to draw warrants for the
several amounts:

Payrolls
Official $2,992.50
Fire department .. 1,798.16
Police department. 2.273.67
Waterworks department .... 656.00

Halms J

L. Noble Livery $100.00
Ogden Rin.t Reservoir Co. ... 365. m!
Ogden River Reservoir Co. .. 87.16

oo

MEXICAN MINISTER
REPLIES TO L I N D

t Continued from Page One.)
this perp,.Xing ;nd distressing sltuaHon not only to pay the most scrupu- -

"" "gard to the sovereign t v and in-
dependence of Mexico that we takeas a matter of course to w hich we arc
bound bj every obligation of right and
hono- r- but also to give every possible
evidence what we act In the Interest
of Mexico alone and not In the interest of any person or body of persons
who may have personal or property
claims in Mexico, which thev mav feel
that they have the right to press. Weare seeking to counsel Mexico for herown good and In the Interest of herown pence, and not for any othr pur-
pose whatever The government of
me u ii ilea Mates would deem Itself
discredited it we had any selfish or
ulterior purpose in transactions where
thfl pe.iee. h'tppiness and prosperitv
of a whole people are Involved. It
Is acting out of friendship for Mexico
and not as any selfish Interest dic-
tates. '

l to the course of action sug-
gested by you to be taken bv the
United States. I may sav that the
president of the United States re-
gards the question of recognition of
the de facto government and of any
future government in Mexico as one
wholly for the United States to de-
termine In the exercise of its sov-
ereign rights in this behalf, the
United States will not hesitate to
suggest the adoption by the de facto
government of Mexico seeking rec-
ognition, especially at a time of seri-
ous domestic disturb
course of action as In the Judgment
of the United States can alone lead
tr recognition in the future.

"In the present instance the pres-
ident of the United States sincerely
and ardently believe that the de
facto government In Mexico will see
In his suggestions the most pence-abl-

plans for serving the highest In-
terest of Mexjco and for insuring the
speedy of domestic
tranquility,

"In that spirit and In the spirit
voiced In his original instructions, the
president of the United States of
America authorizes me to submit for
the consideration of the de facto gov-
ernment in Mexico:

"First -- That the eletlon called for
October 26, 191 shall be held in
accordance With the constitutional
laws of Mexico.

"Second That President Huerta, In
the manner originally indicated by
the president of the United States of
America give the assurances called
for in paragraph "C" of my original
instructions.

"Third That the remaining prop
ositions oniainen in mv original in-

structions shall be taken up later, but
speedily, and resolved as circum-
stances permit In the spirit of their
proposal.

"The president of the United States
of America further authorizes me to
saj that if the de faeto goernment
of Mexico at once acts favorably on
the foregoing suggestions, then in that

en 'li" president will express to
American bankers and their asso-
ciates assurances that the govern-
ment of the United States of Amer
lea will look wilh favor on the

of an immediate loan, uffi- -
nl in amount to meet the tempo-

rary requirements of the de facto
government of Mexico.

"It Is Hincerely hoped mat Your
Excellency's government will deem It
consistent with the best and highest
Interests of Mexico Immediately to
accept these propositions. They are
submitted In the same spirit and to
the same end as the original propo-sition- s,

hut In this more restricted
torm so that the de facto govern-
ment lr. lnvir rn.iv act thereon
without requiring the or
concurrence of any factor in the sit-

uation.
"Permit me also. Mr. Minister, in

submitting this final suggestion trom
the president of the l'nlted States of
America to assure you of my deep
personal obligations and or my in-

nermost sense of appreciation of the
numerous evidences of personal good
will of which I have been the reclpl-en- l

ai the hande of your Excellency
or individual citizens of the City of
Mexico and of the provisional presi-
dent,

"It only remains for me to re-
new to your excellency the assur-
ance of my high consideration.

JOHN LIND,
"Personal Representative of the

President of the United States of
America."

rvn

GOING TO THE

YELLOWSTONE

Among those who are leaving to
night on the excurslou train to Yel-

lowstone are:
Miss Alice Hadfteld. stenographer

at the Weber club; Mr. and Mrs. F
A. Lyman, formerly of Ogden. but no a
residing in Morgan, Miss Elva Smith.
Mrs Paul Cobb .Mi S W. Postle

An extra Pullman will be needed to
care for the Salt Luke and Ogden

SPORTS IN THE

CANYON ON

LABOR DAY

The committee on arrangement
for the Labor day celebration ut the
Hermitage. September 1. consisting
of Paul Bosgelter. L. A. Llnd, H

S. A. Moore and George Kolk-ma-

have prepared the following af-
ternoon program beginning at noon
Boys' foot races, 25 yards, 10

First prize $i no
Second prize .50
Girls' foot race, 26 yards, in

years and under
First prize l.Ou

First prize to be given in mer-
chandise from E. P. Charle-ton'- s

and 15c store.
Second prize 50
Boys' foot race, 50 yards, 16

years and under
First prize 2. 50

Pint prize to be given in shoes
from I. L. Clark s Shoe Store.

Second prlz. cash 1.00
Girls' foot race; 5 yards, 16

years and under
First prize 3.5u

First prize to be given in Jew-
elry, 1 ring from Harry Davis'
Jewelry Store (Solid Gold)

Second prize, one pair white slip-
pers from Alvord Second
Hand Store.

Young Men's foot race, 100 yards
20 years and under

First prize 2 00
Second prize . 1.00
Young Women's race, 100 yards,

20 years and under
ruri prize, casn zoo
Second prize, cash 1.00
Foot race for Unun Men onh.

100 yards-Pr- ize,

one box Columbia Club C-
igars given by Max David-
son's Cigar Facfory.

Foot race for Union Men's
wives, 50 yards

First prize, cash 2.00
Second prize, cash 1.00
Free for all foot race for men,

100 yards-Pr- ize,

One hat given by Manhat-
tan Clothing Co.

Free for all foot race for wom-
en, 60 yards

Prize, Cash 2 00
Three-legge- d race tor men be-

tween 20 and P.O years
Prize. One box cigars given bv

U 11 I r,t r- --
11. n ctsier 1. gar raciorj

Fat Men's race; 200 pounds and
over. 60 yards

Prise, One cuff and collar box.
given by Carr Drug Store,
Value ... 5.00

Largest family on the grounds
Prize, one ton of coal.
Oldest paid-u- p Union card on the

Rrounds, Card to be present-
ed to the committee for in-

spection J
Priz", cash 3 00

Band concert
Dancing In the evening, George D

Folkman, floor man igi t

00
I ,1

Society 1

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A pleasant afternoon was spent

Wednesday in honor or Louise
Hii'-m- . it being h.-- fourth blrthdaj
ine little on, received n.anv prettjpresents and spent a jovous after-noon in playing games.
to . how; present were: Thelma

elon Rea(l-
- Margaret Bell.Sf 'ne Reeder. Jannette Reeder.

I ,feedcr, Ella Fleming. Doro-7-

ru'knor- Bernadlne Anderson.Arnold haulkner. Howard Read, Ron-ald Paquln. Leslie Fleming

. ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. -- uwapi Rich announces the

'engagement of her sister, Miss Luclle
j Cozzens or Montpelier, Ida . to Heber

C. Hancock of Ogden. The marriage
to take place In the near future

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lhk leave todnv
tor Mr. Ihks former home. Ashland.
Wis. Before returning they will visit
Chicago. St. Louis and Kansas Citv.

Lawrence Ossman of Salt Lake and
Albert Aland of Ogden left Monday
evening last for Cleveland, Ohio,
where they will take a four-yea- r
course in medicine at Western Re-
serve university.

ITHE MISSES HARRIS ENTERTAIN
The Misses Fern and Lmma Harris

entertained at a prettily appointed
party Wednesday evening at tb
home of their parents at Harrisville
The home was artistically decorated
with ferns, marguerites and gladiolas
and the evening was spent in games.
music and merry-makin- after which

la delicious repast was served in the
dining room by the mother of thei
hostesses.

Those present were. Misses Fern
(and Emma Harris. Marguerite Hanle;

Myrtle Wilson. Pearl Peek. lieona
Dwyer, Francis Stoddard, t'elia Ford.
Flo and Mable Ferrln. Wilma Hop-- '
kins, Llllie Harris and Mr. and Mrs
Harrif. Mrs Hayes, Lillian Hayes
and Athel Later were present from
Idaho.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
The Ogden Historical soc (y will

open the 1913 14 club vear September
c with a meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. M Greer

"President's Day" by Miss Erb ami
Current Events by all members will
be the leading Items on the program.

BUSY BEE CLUB
Another happy meeting of the Busy

Bee club was held yesterday alter-noo-

with Miss Leona Revor as host
ess at her home, 2rl7 Twenty-eight-

street The usual hour spent in em
broidery work was followed by the
serving of refreshments and merry
games that all enjoyed to the utmos'

The dining room was made epe
Oially .itfractive for the occasion and
the dining table was daintily laid and
decorated. A bowl of pink asters
made a pretty centerpiece and pret

little green boats filled with pink
asters and tied with dainty pink rib
bons were the attractive favors Pinii
napkins with bright pink carnation d
sign were laid at each plate and sus
pended from the chandelier and at
each window and doorway wero gay
Japanese lanterns. Pink ices and
cakes with pink decorations were a
tempting and pretty part of the dain
tlly served menu.

The last meeting before the open
Ing of school will bo held next Wed
nesday afternoon at the home or Mi.s
Ruth Rathbun at 365 Twenty-eight- h
-! et

Covers were laid for June and Ai
len Gray. June Geieer .Anna rtevnr I

Ruth Rathbuh, club members, and Se-il!-

Mollerup, Yerna and Mabel
Reoes, guests

In the merry peanut gam- - Min.
Reeves won the prize, a dainty cream
pitcher.

MRS FROST RETURNS.
Mi's. W, H. Frost, accompanied bs

her daughter, Miss Nellie,' has re-
turned home after a five weehf' trip
along the Pacific coast. Thev visit oil
Seattle, Portland. San Francisco and
Los Angeles They were dtiJightefl
with California. In Los Angeles Mrs
Frost met E M Luckett and wife
formerly of Ogden. who are now n--

dents of that city

BANQUETED AT HERMITAGE
Tuesday evening a number Of Salt

Lake people were the guests of "Bil
y" Wilson and Mrs. Wilson nt the

ill
old at the Hermitag- - They 'N

banqueted trout and chick- - jlP
en under the supervision of Mrs WU- - P

after "li h there ua? a delight- - fMil automobile trip from the HernfTt- - 1
nd Liberty through

.North Oeden canyon, the b r :u! Isunset across the Great Salt lakeIng viewed from the summit of tHmountain. t
The guests arrived jn the city atl0 o'clock in the atternoon and weiHimmediately taken to the banquet 'a-f-lble in automobiles n "hHOgden canyon not being made untHnearly 7 o'clot k m
Those in the party were Mr-and-

u? '1 the Hotel TTt3.S'H
' nd Mr- - St, ,rt MissM

Florence Gill. Wilh.un 1; j.,i3U WBamberger. Mr. and Mrs Ashby SnofH
' ? Lake, an. Mr and Mr-- - Uil- - Sand th M-- --. F)ora Xft

v. IIbod ol the rlermitagi II

PATHFINBERSlc
HAD ROUGH

JOURNEY 1 1

As a result of the hardships tfll
Is encountered on th path- i

findine expedition sent out by the lh
Secretary J D. L.trson,

in 'lis - to be submitted will op

ol anv money for ifrw
ri of a tnjll between

Ogden rinl Weber eanvon-- CnnHI. I H
Hons were such, . ,, Lirscm, lijj
that a fortune would h. r J to bin
build the road as a link of the Overfl H
land The party returned today.

C. A Wright, Walter Dean ami Lar- - j

son left on the pathllnding expedition 'i Mm
Friday They went thrnueh 0- - lift,

den Canyon; South Fork and Scull h ric
Cra k canj one to inn

i'-- 'leoiinii-- i 'I saddle 11
horse trails nnd n instances HI u
the road ivas so rouu'h that there U twas danger ot the Ford tipping over 1on It? ride Frequently rhe three werejH
out of the car exercising on the blockM
and tackle to pull the car along lit,,

THE OLD R
RELIABLE

Smithsonian Night School will open;!
September 3 UV do not te.ich every--! I
tl c but you always the besi.'Jt
When you come to us. Adv. fl I i

On


